
Winkler's title defense a successful one in Mountain Pass League golf: 
 

Day 1: Menifee Lakes Country Club>Lakes Course Par: 35-37=72 6,528 yds 
Day 2: Menifee Lakes Country Club>Palms Course Par: 36-36=72 6,446 yds 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer 
 
Menifee, CA (Menifee Lakes Country Club)- 
 
Jeffrey Winkler of Beaumont was the 2018 Mountain Pass League boys golf champion. In order 
to win back to back championships he'd have to fight his way back from a two shot deficit to 
Hemet's Matt Carrasco. A hot start from Winkler with birdies on two of his first four holes 
allowed the senior to turn in 36 (E). That combined with Carrasco's struggles on the front nine 
,which resulted in a four over par 40, allowed Winkler to turn with a two shot lead. Although 
Carrasco and fellow Bulldog Micah Stewart pushed Winkler, once he took the lead it was never 
relinquished en route to a six shot victory. Winkler, Stewart, Carrasco, and Ryan Worthington of 
Hemet will represent the Mountain Pass League at CIF-SS qualifying on May 6 at Canyon 
Crest.  
 
Cougars coach Corky Cloud said about his senior "He had to be the favorite coming in being a 
senior with all that experience. When it comes down to the nitty gritty Jeff's as solid as they 
come and really good at steadying himself in those key spots." 
 
Winkler put immediate pressure on his playing companions by making birdies on the 378 yard 
par 4 first hole & 147 yard par 3 third hole sticking approaches on both holes to under fifteen 
feet. Carrasco striped his opening tee shot down the middle at number one but missed that 
green left and could not get up and down. Meanwhile Stewart missed the green right and his 
ball rolled into the water taking an opening double bogey to start. A double bogey from Winkler 
on number six, a 370 yard par 4, made the lead one shot after 24 holes. Carrasco went bogey, 
bogey and birdie (reaching a par 5 green in 2) to turn in 40 and only trail by two. Stewart turned 
in 39 (+3) after three straight pars and was four back. 
 
After a quick break the final group turned towards a very windy back nine. Stewart nearly holed 
his approach from about 160 yards out on the par 4 10th and tapped in for birdie. That 
combined with back to back pars held him within two of the lead. Most notable was the Hemet 
senior's up and down on number eleven ,a 492 yard par 5. After missing his short wedge long 
and finding his ball near a tree the Bulldog senior was able to punch his ball forward, giving 
himself about ten feet for par and knocking it down. With a couple of shots in his pocket Winkler 
made three straight pars to finish his championship round and stand at the top once again. 
Carrasco tried to make things interesting on number fourteen, a 482 yard par 5, by going for the 
green in two against a solid 15-20 an hour breeze and just making it. His ball found dry land just 



left of the green and he recorded the up and down but by that point the damage had already 
been done.  
 
Winkler said after the round "I knew I had to come out and get off to a hot start so to give myself 
those early chances and convert was huge. Although that putt for double bogey on six was 
pretty big I felt the birdies were more important because they set the tone for me putting today. 
After that up and down from the left hand bunker on seventeen I knew I was safe although I 
know I've got to get rid of those big numbers."  
 
Hemet claimed three of the four individual spots along with a team title and coach Ryan Ortiz 
said about his group's efforts "I'm really excited to see that three of my guys have enough work 
ethic to keep grinding even when we're out of season and they reaped those rewards today. My 
big thing is teaching these guys that you just can't turn it off and on as seasons come and go. 
That's what you get from guys like Micah, Matt, and Ryan." 
 
Note A: Four Qualifiers advance to the CIF-SS Qualifier at Canyon Crest on May 6 
Jeff Winkler (Beaumont) 77-75=152 (+8) 
Micah Stewart (Hemet)  78-80=158 (+14) 
Matt Carrasco (Hemet)  75-83=158 (+14) 
Ryan Worthington (Hemet) 94-83=177 (+33) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


